
 

 

week of november sixteenth  

 

vegetarian quiche sweet potato, pimento & pecorino     10 

 

roasted carrot, ginger & sage soup       11 

 

english breakfast pasture raised eggs, german butterball potato,   22 

 charred tomato, local breakfast sausage & toast 

 

catsmo smoked salmon & soft scrambled eggs    18 

 

maine grains oat porridge asfodel honey & noto romano almonds   12 

 

faella toffee pasta, wild mushroom & cream      21 

 

a selection of tastes from our shelf black olives, tomatoes in olive oil,   25 

vacche rosso parmigiana, noto romano almonds, caper leaves, anchovies & toast 

 

tinned fish accompaniment salad, buttered toast, olives & chardonnay  16 

 

mixed lettuces shallot vinaigrette      9 

 

 

sweet corn scone       5 

pumpkin cream puff        7 

matcha cheesecake       10 

pear handpie        7 

yuzu almond loaf cake (gf)      7 

cranberry loaf cake        7 

chocolate chip cookie          4 

carrot cake        8 

 

 



 

 
 

Coffee from SEY Coffee 

 

espresso or americano  3 

macchiato   4 

cortado   4 

cappuccino   5 

latte    6 

cold brew   6 

brewed coffee   5 

 

Beverages 

 

Fresh orange juice  8 

Fresh carrot apple ginger juice 9 

Fentimans soda   5 

Saratoga water still or sparkling 3 

 

Tea Bellocq Tea Atelier                  6 

 

breakfast black 

earl grey black with bergamot 

lapsang souchong smoked black tea 

sencha green 

genmaicha green toasted rice 

the phoenix oolong 

the white Nixon lavender, peony 

le hammeau lemongrass & rose 

fresh lemon & ginger 

chamomile 

mint 

iced tea black, herbal, green 

29b tea dealers shouraku matcha 

latte, hot or ice

for your home from our kitchen olive  granola, chocolate chip seed cookies, ginger 

molasses , loaf of sourdough 

 

we are pleased to share that Rose Bakery NY is now open for take-

out, delivery and catering services. in addition, we also invite you to 

shop our curated pantry of specialty-grocery. 

 

please join us at 160 lexington avenue in Dover Street Market NY 

monday-saturday 11am-5:30pm / sunday 12pm-5pm 

 

telephone: (646) 837-7754 | website: ny-rose-bakery.square.site 

instagram: @rosebakerynewyork 

 


